



























A study of Shinto religion and Chinese culture 
in rituals of Japanese metallurgical industrial
―― focusing on the Bellows Festival ――
Abstract : This research discusses some cultural elements which relate to the formation of the 
Bellows Festival of the metal industry in Japan. The mythical basis of this festival is a myth 
called ‘Kokaji’ (the swordsmith) ,which happened in the medieval Japan. In the story of Inari God 
helping a swordsmith whose name was ‘Munechika’ to make a treasured sword, the Inari God 
was regarded as the guardian angel of the metal industry. This point of view was widely spread 
among the blacksmiths who were in the metal industry in Kyoto soon. On the other hand, people 
believe that the basic ritual of this festival is a fire burning event called ‘Hitaki’, which was 
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widely held in the winter of Kyoto. By the description of the ‘Segen Mondo’ of Ichijo Kanehuyu, 
it is clear that the origin of the ‘Hitaki’ could date back to the ‘Mikagura of Tinkonsai’(a formal 
dancing ritual performed on the Requiem Festival ) and the ‘Niwabi’(the Bonfire) in the Imperial 
Palace. The basis of ‘Chinkonsai’(the Requiem Festival) originally related to the myth of Amano- 
Iwato and the purpose of this festival is to pray for the return of the sun on Winter Solstice. 
With the establishment of ‘Hitaki’ and the Bellows Festival, this kind of view had become an 
essential part of them. In addition, after the Muromachi period, the theory of ‘Yi Yang Lai 
Fu’(the return of spring), a part of Chinese philosophy, was regarded as the theoretical basis of 
the ‘Hitaki’ and the Bellows Festival. On the other hand, though the concept of the ‘lucky day’ in 
Chinese metallurgy industry was introduced to Japan, it seems that people in the Middle Ages 
of Japan did not accept this concept. Thus, we can say that the influence of this concept was 
limited in Japan. As the theory of ‘Yi Yang Lai Fu’ becoming an essential part of the Bellows 
Festival, the metal production was closely bound up with the running of the universe, which 
encouraged people to overcome the darkness and difficulties and to never lose their hope. The 
Bellows Festival is not only a festival about metal industry , but also an important festival which 
contains various aspects about psychology, myths, rituals, philosophy and technology. Moreover, 
it is a result of international cultural exchange and cultural selection.














られている。近世の鞴祭りは総じて、旧暦 11 月 8 日に行われていたが、明治政府が西暦を採用して
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また、1690 年（元禄 3 年）6 月出版の『人倫訓蒙図彙』には次のように紹介されている。






































アリ」（寺島 2001）。寺島の発見によれば、稲荷社の火焼は 1532 年以前に遡ることができる。寺島は
金属業祭祀としての鞴祭りは 17 世紀前半に成立したと考え、「ふいご祭りは鍛冶屋が稲荷神へ鎮護を
祈る祭であると位置づけることができ、その成立も 17 世紀前半時期に求めたい」と主張している。











分かるが、『看聞日記』の 1432 年（永享 4 年）に、御香宮の火焼の記述があり、「今夜御香宮御火焼、
有猿楽」と記されている（『看聞日記』永享 4 年 11 月 12 日）。　
言い換えれば、稲荷の火焼の史料上の初出よりも 100 年も前に、御香宮ですでに火焼が行われた事
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 (2)　 は梵字の「マン」である。 
 (3)　伏見稲荷大社の HP では「火焚祭」の表記が用いられている。
<http://inari.jp/rite/?month=11%E6%9C%88#394>　最終閲覧　2021.1.15 
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